In these notes there is a short account given of four cases of unusual surgical affection, all coming under observation in the month of January.
Case I. fibroid tumour of septum nasi.?J. S., aged 21, admitted 12th January. Growing from the septum nasi on each side was a firm, reddish, elastic swelling projecting down in front so as just to appear outside the alse nasi, while its limits behind could not be ascertained. The swelling affected the whole cartilage uniformly, so as nearly to completely obstruct the passage on each side. It was slightly painful on pressure.
ihere was slight purulent discharge from right nostril. The nose was much broadened. The commencement of the growth dated from two months ago, when he received a severe blow on the nose, causing it to bleed freely. From that time he began to feel as if the nasal passages were swollen, and in a week or so after the injury slight purulent discharge appeared from right nostril. There had been no pain during its growth, but the presence of the swelling gave him slight discomfort, and a disagreeable feeling of tenseness when he assumed the stooping posture. Breathing through the nostrils was somewhat impeded.
Hth January.?Professor Buchanan, having determined to remove the tumour, put patient under chloroform, divided the columna at its base, and turned it up, then witR probe-pointed bistoury divided the septum from its attachments above and below, the hsemorrhage meanwhile being very severe. To the part thus separated the ring vulsellum was applied,and the whole twisted away from its posterior attachments. On account of the haemorrhage, the columna was not then fixed; iced water was injected, and the bleeding shortly ceased. Ten 
